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Intelligence Column.
11LY ARGUS delivered at your door
V n for lltfc per week.

MKTXD --Dining room g'rls at the St. James
t Mel. Davenport.

?H--A few good boarders in onvate
7. o. '08 Nineteenth street.

ISTS? A good German girl for u German
tmmtM It. . and Fourth Avenue.

HP agents big money, in exclusive terrl-- 1

our new patent Safes sei at sisjht in city
OMatij; tew agents in the Held actually

one agent In cue day cleared 8: so
fs: -- u; fr,'e- Alpink Safe Co., No..T, dark street, C'inciunaii, O.

PROFESSIONAL CABDS.
ATTORNEYS.

JMMHXY AT
block.

LAW-Off- lce in Mitchell 4

JACKSON & HURST,
TS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

1 Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

SII. c. L. WAhKlh
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

TJWCEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
m Bengeton's blook. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY ft McENIRY,
Mnm AT LAW Loan money on good

amtmrf.y, mnku collections. Reference, Mltch-f-
Cjfcie. bankers. Office in Postofflc block.

S. W. ODEH ,
PSNEY AT LAW Formerly of Tort Byron.

c.:r ric p:i- -i iwti years wiin me nrm 01
g KniruXra at Moune. liar, now opened
ru the Auditorium building, room 5, at

physicians.
E, M, SALA, M. D.

ever Krell Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

SF"3per.3: Office Hours : 9 to 11 a. m., I to 4
B7JS p. m.

Telephon No. 1448.

BE, E. B. JOHNSTON,

, 223 Brady St Davenport,

;Ottek Retsolds GiproRD's.)

jiII'djI From.. 9 to IS a. m.
to4 v m

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Brs, Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

s ttthtltles Surgery
trptcE

anil Diseases of Women

Jrrmtz tacoad avenue and Fifteenth street
Teltpaone, lf43. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Ir. Kyers, from 1 to 1? am and 3 to ."j pm: Snn-ifc- r

2nd ave: telephone 1200.
fcleMeraad, from 8 tn K) am and I to I pm ;

Hrty BO to 10:3 V, residence at office; teletrm i'U.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Ka 3C :n Mitchell & Lynde's newlblock.

Take elevator.

SR. Ji E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
- Teeth extracted without pain by the new

IT16 Second avenue, over Krell t Math's.

US. BICKEL & SGHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
flESckt-- : & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

--Insurance Agent--
lervrpsecls. among other time-trie- d and we.

aMB Tire Insurance Companiei be following:
Jfcya: Jnsnranee Company, of England.
Wmrnester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
'7i1ik German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
3Uritfstr German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
OcSbccis Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pacr. Fire Office, London.
3?tri Ins. Co., of California.
Sscar.ty Int. Co.. New Haven, Conn.

NMoKee Mechanics Ins.O., Milwaukee, Wis
Swra&x. Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

j. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
?bc old Fire n I Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
9Crf 1 ;ow as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage is solicited.

cial Assessment Notice.
Sprite i hereby given to all persons interested,

A :bi City Council of the city of Kock Island.
.i; ordered that: There be constrncted in said

jSj an underground sewer, commencing at a
mTH m the center of Ninth avenue, where it ln-- r

Seventeenth (17) street, running from
north a!on; the center of said Seventeenth

1 Ti street to Fif h (5) ovenue and there connect
Ml HM main tewr. have applied to the County

r" cf Rock Island countv, in the state of Illl-B!- a

for an assessment of tbe costs of said
to benefl's; and, on assess

eat thereof having been mado and returned to
laid court, the final hearing thereon will be had at

Jn!y term of said court, commencing on the
Mil iyof .luly, A. 0. U3.

1 uesiring may then and there appear
airrbake their defense.

JatcJ at Hor.k Island, Illinois, this 25th div of
A. D. 1S9S.

J. R. JONSTOV,
JOHN CRUBAUGH.
EDWIN E. PARMENTEH,

Commissioners.

BETTER THAN AN ALARM CLOCK.

A Device for Being Waked Up Thmt Is
In Use Among Mexican Runner.

"I don't know w bat I'd do without my
alarm clock," yavned Simpkins at the
boarding houso Dr 'akfast table. "It's hard
to get any fun out of your evenings unless
you stay up until nearly midnight, and
that means 1 o'cli ok before you really get
to sleep. As my employer insists on my
being behind the counter at 8 a. m., that
means waking up at C. You can't get the
chambermaid to wake you every morning
without a ennsidr able outlay of tips, and
It would take a pretty mnacalar girl any-
way to pound on 1 iv door hard enough and
long enough to wl ke me effectually. Xow,
my alarm clock makes it simply impossi-
ble for me to sleep, for it kicks up such an
awful row that I 1 ave to jump out of bed
and stop it in sel: defense before it gets
half through the performance," and Srmp-kin- s

smiled the fntuous smile of the man
who never discovt rs that he is a nuisance.

'Yes, we've all noticed that," said a
stout commercial traveler, who, when he
was at home at all, did not get up gener-
ally for full an h ur after Simpkins did.
"I could recommend to you an alarm clock
which would nroi:se you just as effectually
as the one you 1 ave now, and yet would
not wake up ever body else within a quar-
ter of a mile of y u. The last time I was
down in Mexico I left the lines of railroad
and pushed out into the wilder parts of
the country, in tiie interests of my firm.
There I met for the first time someof those
famous couriers, Indians, who carry mes-
sages for hundreds of miles with much
greater celerity than horses can do in that
mountainous con ltry.

"These wiry an I hardy fellows will run
all day without t nim; apparently, but even
then they could DOt outrun a horse on a de-
cent road. The way they get ahead of a
mounted courier is by cutting off the cor-
ners. Most bf the roads there either lead
up hill or down, mil the hills are so steep
that the trail idgragH back and forth
across the face o: the mountains in a suc-
cession of terraces. Ahorse must follow
the path; a fix t runner saves many a
mile by scram b ing from one terrace to
the other, aiding himself by trees, roots or
stones if he is and just letting
himself slide if ha is coming down.

"But I started to tell you about the
never failing alarm clocks which they
carry with them on long journeys. When
the courier's trip extends over three or
four days, as it requently does, he allows
himself two hours' sleep out of every twenty-f-

our, and as te makes his bed on the
ground, just whi revet he happens to stop,
there is no chari bermaid or anybody else
to rouse him from the heavy stupor which
naturally overcomes a perfectly healthy
man who has teen running steadily for
about twenty-tw- o hours, eating occasion-
ally while he runs.

"Having selected his bed, he takes some
thick cord from his pouch, cuts off a piece of
it of a length which experience has taught
him to be about right, ties one end of the
cord, which is ;omposed of carefully se-

lected material prepared in a particular
way, to his too, Beta fire to the other end,
and falls asleep K quickly that you would
think he was cot structed like one of those
mechanical doll.-- which close their eyes as
soon as they are laid down. He feels per-
fectly confident hat the cord or fuse will
burn slowly but surely up to his toe in two
hours or thereat outs, and be has no doubt
that when the twist of it which he put
around the toe i i on fire it will wake him
effectually." New York Tribune.

The sh ister Chameleon.
One of the cl ameleous, which had been

a long while in a cage, had become so en-
tirely the color of the wood that it was not
easy to distinguish it l placed it among
plants and on tl e grass, but it did not turn
green again, and then 1 left it on a vase of
flowers, in the center of which I placed a
tall, stiff spray. Soou the creature found
its way to the summit, and there it
remained 1 "as s ill as death," until a fly
happened that .'ay; then there was a very
slight movement, a click was heard, and
the chameleon resumed its silent obsirva
tions as if no flj had been swallowed.

There is something cunning and weird,
almost sinister in the expression of that
very small eye la the center or apex of its
mobile globe, tow turned upward, now
downward, one eye forward, the other back-
ward, so quietly yet so watchfully, rarely
the two eyes lo. iking the same way. The
chameleon mast surely be endowed with
duality of brail . for it certainly must take
in two ideas at nice through its two eyes,
or why should it move both so ceaselessly
in contrary dirictions? Motionless is the
animal hour after hour, the eye being the
only sign of Ufa it displays. The one at
the top of a spr ty in the vase of flowers re-
mained in the s line position day after day,
only throwing out Us tongue to catch a fly
when one flew by. and otherwise moving
only its ever estless eyes. Cor. Forest
and Stream.

Do A 11 1) ills Commit Suicide?
There is a stf ry of a poor cat, deprived of

her kittens, who hanged herself in the fork
of a branch. I ut this may have been an
accident; we si ould have given the cat the
benefit of the doubt. News comes of a dug
which commit cd suicide. His master de-
clined to take 1 im out to shoot rabbits, and
the dog went and drowned himself in a
pond. The story is true, but Australian,
and the dog m ty have merely exhibited an
extreme form of colonial sensitiveness. If
weonce admit .hat a dog may reason on life
and death (not being a mad dog), and exer-
cise a hasty but rational choice, it is plain
that the whole system of ethics will have
to be altered.

The poor In lian may be right about the
equal sky, wl ich is a poor prospect for
people who nro not fond of dogs. The
ghosts of dog ; have been seen, and are as
well vouched :'or as any others; so, on the
whole, the po ft Indian may be less un-
tutored than t ic poet imagined. Andrew
Lang in Ixngi tan's Magazine.

T me's Changes.
Mr. Harry I urniss, the well known par-

liamentary caricaturist, relates that on
one occasion a man came to a friend of his,
and asked hin to paint a portrait of his
father, who is dead.

"But, my dear sir," said the artist, "I
never saw you r fattier. Have you a photo-
graph of him! '

"No," said tile man, "I have not, but you
never saw Mo ,es, and yet you have a pic-
ture of him ol your walls."

The argiim. ut was unanswerable and
the artist accepted the commission. When
the picture wi s finished the man came to
see it, and gazed at it with tears in his
eyes and said:

"Dear me, i:. that father? How he haa
changed?" L mdon Tit-Bit- s.

A Tl otight fnl Husband.
First Clubtian What on earth have

you got in yoi r pockets?
Second Clu mian The striking gongs

trom tbe clot ks' at home. I was afraid
theyJd keep lay wife awake. New York
Weekly.

rroaoonesd HopciMi ? IsvM
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, 8. D.,wequote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I coold live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughB and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and f 1 .

GOOD LOOKS.

Good looks are more than skin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will hive good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz tfc Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCKLSN's AHrrlCA SALVB
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hart: & Bahnsen.

Won't Cure Rheumatism-Bu- t

Krause's Germ n Oil will 1 b the
rheumatic sufferers of many rf its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief. It is a recogs
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and that is what
Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For sa'e by all
druggis's. Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all drnggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give them that
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every panicle of humor. Health
Gazette.

Arc you troubled with any skin disor-
der? Hot Spring Skin Salve is al. that
the name implies. The salts from the
evaporated waters are em' odied in tbe
composition, and it should be used wher-
ever p. salye or ointment is necessary.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz & Bahn-
sen, wholesale agents.

Worth Hundreds or Dollars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Mii.ks, Lincoln P.risb, La. Sold by
Uartz & Bahnsen.

Genuine

iiniiHim vrs w w
PAIN EXPELLER

is and will ever be the

best
Eemedy for

RHEUMATISM
Goat, Influenza, Backache,

'Pains in the Side, Chest and '

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.
Before yon need to buy, obtainf FREE OF CHARGE "tS

the valuable book; "Guide to Health. "with J

endorsements ot prominent pnysiciana.

JF.AD.RICHTER&CO.
17 Warren Str..
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

European Houses: Rudolstadt, London,
Vienna, Prague , Rotterdam, Olten,

Xnrpmlirir. KiiMlJlfn. T.ninairt.
I 25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

boss: V0HSQEZSI7S,

C. SPETEL
d oilier dmetrtaV.

mm - r m

1 itmBit nrrr 114

Beat Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largcet and beat line of

CWIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE CITIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

With every
bought, we will

popular Monthly

We you a out the of your until
have

a

All the most in Oxf ;rds Fine
Our Odd Lot Sale still

162?

TFc Offer Tou a Remedy
which Insures Safetf to
Zii'e of Mother and. Ch ild.

" mm'
Pain, Horror and Itisk.

After ustngorif bottleof " ?olhrr' Frirtid" 1
uffen-- hut little pain, arifi 1M uot experience that

weakness afterward usual ia such case.. Jlra.
Annie Oaos, Lauiar, Ho., Jan. Bth, 191.

Sent by express, charges prep.Tl.l, on receipt of
price, $1.50 per bottle. Book, to Hotfafln raailvl free.

REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, GA.

60I.D L'Y ALT. IIRUOU'""
SOLD SY KK9.TZ & BiHKSEN

DOES IT WILL MOT
IP YOU TAKB

$500 Menard for utache UijuriOQ aubitane found
In th. Carwolea.

. I r . 1 1 r ftwin turn aarmietM.kind OTBSSX9) mi
. . m, msmmjt trm a m

Money refunded if not
wa aay. Sent postpaid

on receipt or price,
Twenty-FlY- e Centa.

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY ONBMIST.
Des Moines. Iowa.

For sale bv all druggistt. Hartz & Bahnsen.
Wholesale agents.

TO !
Why pcybijr fe.'s to quacks when the beat

mi. mi treatment c&n be hni f. t romaon
le prices L.f The Pern Chemical Co., pre--

ii"in ii-- preserii'iions ol nr. Will
World-Wid- e repute.

VnilWQ liPU "Ottering fnmi Seminal
I U'JrtU Mun nnd Nervous: Itebility
lOaa t'f Meniiirv. rtstmrliTi.',- - nt.

from early Indiscretions or other causes- also
'

MEN m?

npy nnd Btmlder troubles, etc., will tinil our Mpthoti
l Treatment aSnfe, tVrtnin nnd Spoe.'v CURB.

SEMINAL ternttl medicim- nion? will
Pr. Williams,

who hasKt. srxvnn.1 attentii ro iIhha
!lrenMH fttr nunv vpnrs. nrosfriSe' .n.i.

rial Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased orcans, and restore viiror better
than Stomach Medicines, ns they are not
changed bytbenast ricjui e and require r.o
CBAJIgeof diet or iiiterruHiou in business.
HflMP TRCaTUCUT lU:tres.tasthnK
iiwiiiu i iiLn i mi-- ii i ironi lM".idavscosting from fci.oo to fI5.n. upi with anfat line succest for over thirty Vrar 1.. );

W 111 tarns Private PraCtlCO- - Ckotlinn.'g tr. .;
SPECIFIC leremraHU.OI recent eases In one roar tT"
UTERINE female rVttakAaaa. e c.

.11 ot write forCatalotroei and fnforxuUkjeiboft
CM'ruitllitr others. Address

... THE CHEMICAL CO.,

i E. C. FRAZER. J

I1T
3 TO 6 DAY8.

rN ABSOLUTE CURE

Will MOT nunc
Bio Q no pain, no stain. I

.ULl. INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
BOTTLC. T ALL DRUGGI9T8.

intraj Chemical Co,
vmcwgo ana 1foria.

T. H. Sole Acent.
Rock Island.

GEO. P.

Plans and superintendence for ail class of
Buildings.

Rooms 53 and 56, Mitchell A Lvndc boildine
TAKE XLITATOB.

FREE!
TEN worth oi goods
send to your year, the

Magazine,

GOOD
give and punch amount purchase

you purchased $10.00.

BE SURE and get Ticket. Always bring your
ticket with you.

latest and popular styles and Shoes.
$2J5 continues.

The BOSTON,
Second avenue, under Rock Island House.

Young Mothers.

mother's
JtobmConflncnuntci

BKADFIKLa

YOUR KRAUSE'S

Head BeadacbeCapsules

THE AFFLICTED

unis.ai'Ilysieianol

MIDDLE-AGE-

PASTILLES
noteuretbc-N.venilment-

'indneyBndBlod
EUTfif'PHIC

Q-and- Q

STRICJTURE. askforI

THOMAS,

STATJDUHAR.

Architect.

DOLLARS'
address for one

ticket

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WIT FT

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofhaving them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
""Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

-- The MoliirTwap Co,

... ,,... .,....

-- AT-

"Nerve Snarl r "RESTORED! tbe wonderful remedy. .7. rr: st.m .un a writ--

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
coP-.ct- 5 of Platform and other Srrinc Wagons, especially adaptco to thetrade of snptnor workmanship and finish flnstrausd Price List free onapplication. See the MOLINE WAGON before pnrchasing.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

g"Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

MANHOOD
Los, cf Bra,,, IN.w. V, lieadar'Tnlsion.. Nerroujness. La,Mtude. all drains and loss of power of itieOrcans tn either sex caused by over exertion, yonthful errors or t!Ayscof tohacco opluru orstlmnlant. which lead Inflrmitv Corip!nanity. . FnJ up convenient tt carry In ret poSaSTMi I r pact

bokx a at rsio. e7WS-S5- E
Orcular ljSSSJlSSSSWFor sae in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 3d ATO.,'and 20th street

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ISLTBBOTHBRS.M WasmBU Kew Tortf. moeMcuJ


